Minister for Education visit
On Wednesday 24 June, the Minister for Education Mr Peter Collier visited Hillcrest Primary School. Mr Collier met with staff and members of the school council and P&C. He then visited classrooms and watched an enthralling dance by our aboriginal dance troupe.

Asbestos removal
This weekend, Saturday 27 and Sunday 28 June, there will be asbestos removal at Hillcrest Primary School. Under no circumstances can any members of the public enter school ground over the weekend.

Construction update
Construction of the administration building will commence following the removal of asbestos this weekend. The breezeway between the senior girls toilets and staff room will be fenced off. Please continue to take notice of any construction signs and change of access – everyone’s safety is our primary concern.

Reports
Semester One reports will be distributed on Tuesday, 30th June. If you wish to discuss anything contained in the report, please make an appointment with your child’s teacher.

Waterwise School
Hillcrest Primary School has upgraded more than 40 taps in the school to push button taps. This is expected to reduce water usage and improve our overall school sustainability. Thank you to Rachel Roberts and the sustainability committee for their assistance with this.

Funky Fitness Free Dress Day
Friday 3 July is the last day of term 2 and is ‘Funky Fitness Free Dress Day’! Students and teachers are invited to wear their funky fitness clothes for a gold coin which will be donated to Wheelchairs for Kids charity.

This fundraiser will also be in association with our community partner Step Into Life. Simone and her team will have 30 minute fitness sessions with each class and the staff throughout the day. Thank you Simone and team for donating your time to our fundraiser.

Planting Day
We are seeking volunteers to help at the Hillcrest Primary School Planting Day on Saturday 4 July 9-11am. With support from the City of Bayswater we will continue to revegetate the banks near Drake & Bayview Street. A sausage sizzle will be provided for workers & don’t forget your gardening gloves!

Classroom Volunteers Wanted
Calling all parents, grandparents and caregivers. We are seeking volunteers to help in classrooms with short, literacy based activities. If you can give some time to the school, please come along to our volunteer information session that will cover the basics and answer any questions. Wednesday 1 July 2-3pm, Room 16 Please RSVP to the school 9370 2330 or email Catriona.Harrison@education.wa.edu.au or Rita.pinnock@education.wa.edu.au

Sausage Sizzles – 27 & 28 June
Hillcrest Primary School will have sausage sizzle fundraisers at Bunnings Morley this Saturday 27 and Sunday 28 June. Go and visit the crew and buy a sausage. If you wish to volunteer Sunday, please contact Sonya dimblys@gmail.com as funds raised on Sunday will go toward yr 6 camp.
Year 6 Camp
The year 6 camp will proceed this year as a 3 day camp at Forest Edge Recreational Camp in Waroona from 7-9 December. Thank you to the organising committee including Gina Pearse, Sonya Crocos, Robert Housley and Clare Moore for their research and exceptional presentation to the year 6 parents. The parents who attended the meeting reached a unanimous agreement for the 3 day camp at Waroona.

Weekend Wishlist – last weekend!
Don’t forget to collect your final coupon from Saturday’s Weekend West. Please collect and complete any coupons with ‘Hillcrest Primary School’ and drop them in to the box in administration. Every coupon gives the school a chance to win $5000!

Interschool Sports
The final interschool competition against Bayswater was unfortunately cancelled for today but congratulations to all students who have been participating in Interschool sports this term. You are all showing great sportsmanship.

Friday 12 June Results
AFL Hillcrest 21, Mt Lawley 19
Netball A Hillcrest 17 Mt Lawley 4
Netball B Hillcrest 2 Mt Lawley 1
Soccer A Hillcrest 2 Mt Lawley 2
Soccer B Hillcrest 0 Mt Lawley 0

Upcoming Events
Bunnings Sausage Sizzle fundraisers
- Kindergarten Saturday 27 June
- Y6 Camp Sunday 28 June
Funky Fitness Free Dress Day – gold coin donation& Last day term 2 Friday 3 July
Spellathon Prizes awarded Friday 3 July
Planting Day 9-11am Saturday 4 July
Staff development day Monday 20 July
Students return Term 3 Tuesday 21 July

Uniform Shop – Opening Times
Uniform Shop is open 2-3pm on Friday 24 July, Friday 21 August & Friday 18 September. Orders can be placed anytime with the Uniform Shop order form dropped in the collection box in school administration.

Helping Hands at Hillcrest
The children at Helping Hands Hillcrest enjoyed a Teddy Bear Picnic and had the opportunity to bring their favourite teddy from home to play with. Children have also had the chance to design and create their own teddy bear puppet using our art materials. Children were asked to tell a story using their puppet to develop their speaking skills and build self-confidence.

I would like to thank all families for their support and cooperation in enrolling their child/ren this coming July school holidays. If you are considering enrolling your child please contact Elisa on 0475 950 144 or email Hillcrest@helpinghandsnetwork.com.au. Helping Hands at Hillcrest Vacation Care Program.

Online Canteen
Hillcrest PS canteen is now online! Parents can order from the canteen up to 2 weeks in advance on www.ouronlinecanteen.com.au. It is convenient and easy once you have registered. Click here to see the parent information flyer. Canteen Winter Menu

Canteen Volunteer Roster
Monday 29 June Celeste McColl
Wednesday 1 July Volunteer needed
Friday 3 July Suzi Anderson
If you wish to volunteer please see Melissa in the canteen or phone 0413 418 037.

The Hillcrest View is online
To receive your Hillcrest View newsletter by email, please register on the website. Please send any ideas or suggestions for the newsletter to hillcrest.ps@education.wa.edu.au

Extra Curricular Activities
The term 3 extra curricular activities will be updated next week. Most of our community partners are offering their programs again including our sporting schools netball for year 1-3 students. Enrolment forms for this program will be available in week 1, term 3. Keep an eye on the website for the more information.
WA Week - Kindy
Mrs Byrde’s Kindergarten class celebrated with an International themed week of activities. The classroom had several cultural tables for children to eat pretend food representing different countries. Thank you to the parents who cooked special dishes representing their culture and Mrs Byrde for the delicious homemade pasta.

CHESS CLUB Term 3 at Hillcrest Primary School
New members welcome. Meets Thursdays after school 3 - 4pm in the music room from week 1, term 3.

NAME ________________________________ YEAR _________ SIGNED _______________________

Please put form and payment $80 ($70 each if more than 1 child, cheques made payable to Jack South) in marked envelope. Payment on the first club day please.

Thankyou for your ongoing support. Jack South, Chess For Life Ph 92711006.

Thank you Simone and the Step into Life Morley team for their support of Hillcrest Primary School and our fundraiser for Wheelchairs for Kids. Try 3 free training sessions so you can experience our unique difference first hand and see why we the experts in Group Outdoor Personal Training.

Sessions are conducted at Hillcrest Primary School and John Forrest Senior High School. Book your free trial sessions here or contact Simone 0415 033 477 or morley@stepintolife.com. We looking forward to seeing you at a session soon!
Congratulations to all Fine Pupil Award Winners for Term 2, 2015
The staff and your parents are proud of your consistent efforts to always be a fine pupil and demonstrating Hillcrest STARR qualities.
Thank you for your contribution toward making Hillcrest a fantastic school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Malachi Meldrum</th>
<th>Cruz R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maria c</td>
<td>Prithika S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rm 6</strong> – Mrs Kerry Langley &amp; Mr Steve Fairs</td>
<td><strong>Rm 12</strong> – Mrs Marilyn Jackson &amp; Mrs Kerry Manuel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caitlyn Steiner</th>
<th>Nina K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dylan P</td>
<td>Krish P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rm 7</strong> – Mrs Jodie Reid</td>
<td><strong>Rm 16</strong> – Mrs Rita Pinnock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mann Patel      | Bleron R |
|-----------------| Curtis M |
| Georgia P       | **Rm 17** – Miss Liz Ford & Mrs Alison Hawkesford |
| **Rm 8** Mrs Linda Glendinning & Mrs Sue Dalby | |

| Hayley Leake    | Titan C |
|-----------------| Miranda B |
| Hannah A        | **Rm 18** – Mrs Linda Morris |
| **Rm 9** – Mrs Melanie Haines & Mrs Kerry Manuel | |

| Evie Jensen     | Om P |
|-----------------| Anahera S |
| Rosie G         | **Rm 19** – Mr Ken Spencer |
| **Rm 10** – Mrs Vera Apai & Mrs Kerry Manuel | |

| Jacky Tran      | Lilian M |
|-----------------| Chanel C |
| Priyal P        | **Rm 20** – Mr John Maffei |
| **Rm 11** – Mrs Cherie Squires & Mrs Kirsty Cunningham | |

| James C         | Mia T |
|-----------------| Junior |
| Evie J          | Rhiley B |
| Enid K          | Dylan W |
| **Mus** – Mrs Su-Wei Neo | Senior |
| **PE** – Mr Adrian Archer | |

| Tahlia R        | Shifa S |
|-----------------| Junior |
| Jaylee S        | Isaac B |
| Ziannay M       | Ashley M |
| **Art** – Miss Siobhan Duggan | Senior |
| **LOTE Japanese** – Ayako Collett Sensei | |

| Challestina Y   | |
|-----------------| |
| Valerie C       | |
| **AIEO** – Mrs Charmaine Thomas | |

### STARR FOCUS

Hillcrest Primary School has adopted a positive behaviour approach.
We have developed a STARR acronym that represents:

- Safety – Teamwork – Achievement – Respect – Responsibility

Each fortnight focusses on a particular behaviour. Staff teach and model the behaviour and recognise students who exhibit it with STARR stamps on their card.

When students achieve 100 stamps they are awarded a STARR 100 certificate and receive a limited STARR wristband that identifies them as a student who demonstrates Hillcrest STARR qualities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merit Award Winners - Week 9 – 19 June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rm 6</strong> – Nathan S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rm 7</strong> – Trung P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rm 8</strong> – Providence M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rm 9</strong> – Drew L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rm 10</strong> – Leah Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rm 11</strong> – Evan T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rm 12</strong> – Daniel D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rm 16</strong> – Roisin W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rm 17</strong> – Sienna P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
These students are in the 100 club!
They are Hillcrest STARRs!

George Poh
Lauren McPhee
Tahalia Greagan-Castle
Chanel Chotard-Noble
Sarah Lyndon
Rhett Rawlins
Enid Karafilis-Smith
Tracy Giang
Mirko Petrusich
Julia Lim
Madison Maynard
Roger Pang
Jack Jarvis
Tyler Bell
Brian Lim
Priyal Patel
Annalise Nguyen
Ashley McPhee
Mia Taylor
Krish Patel
Mischa Playle
Om Patel
Providence Mikuti
Cooper Arnold
Prithika Siva
Holley Pain
Summer Remi
Nina Klucznik
Oliver Kennedy
Hewan Massaboi
Zenyi French
Charlie Roberts

Chloe Wilson
Hayley Carson
Titan Chapman
Dilakna Rathnajeewa
Abdul Basith Ihssan
Osandi Hasara
Abbey Pain
Jennifer Nguyen
James Carson
Jessica Serdar
Tirza Kohler
Murray Yarran
Catherine Anderson
Sangkhai Dang
Isabella Baker
Chekayla Willams
Kyeson Barker
Indiana Ilich-King
Gigi Conduit
Oscar Lewis
Curtis Morgan
Beau Tedesco
HILLCREST PRIMARY SCHOOL
PLANTING DAY
9am – 11am Saturday 4 July 2015
Join us for a couple of hours of fun as we continue to revegetate and beautify the Bayview and Drake Street banks with the support and assistance from the City of Bayswater.
Please bring your gardening gloves and trowel if you have them.
A sausage sizzle will follow to feed the hungry workers.

Kids love drama! Parents love the results! You may know that the prime aim of our programme is to give children ongoing confidence, self-esteem and skill in verbal communication.
Each week students from 3 – 17 years of age are involved in a varied and interesting drama programme, including speech techniques, expressive movement and creative improvisation. Examples of activities covered include: Speech, Movement, Dance Dramas, Improvisations, Dialogue Development, Scene Starters and our Year-End Scripted Play.

Our fully qualified, enthusiastic teachers motivate students to achieve their personal best by providing a stimulating and positive learning environment.
Students are able to meet new friends, explore many new skills and of course, most importantly, have fun! For more information, please contact Principal Merylena Sulak.

Ph: 9378 4332
www.helenogrady.net.au Merylena.Sulak@helenogrady.net.au

Fashion, Drawing & Illustration, Painting, Sculpture & Craft
Enrolments now open for term three 2015. Visit www.csoca.net for more information

Children’s School of Contemporary Art
CLASSES FOR KIDS AGED 5 – 15 YEARS

Drawing • Illustration • Painting • Sculpture • Fashion • Craft
an exploratory learning environment for creative kids
ENROL TODAY www.csoca.net
Positive Existence Personal Training
4 Weeks Of Unlimited Bootcamp For Just $47 (Valued at $228)

Workout in a fun, positive environment

- FREE CHILD MINDING AVAILABLE
- Learn specific tips to improve your health, increase your energy and feel great about yourself!
- Get shown exactly what to do and how to do it in a small group with an awesome trainer!
- Get FREE a copy of our How To Lose 5kg In 4 Weeks E-Book (Valued at $67)
- Get FREE a copy our Nutrition Handbook (Valued at $27)
- Call Dean on 0421 851 371 to claim this great offer

Kiara College
Please find below information regarding Kiara College scholarships and specialist programs.

Tuesday June 30, 2015 - Parent Information evening
Thursday July 2, 2015 - Specialist Programs application closing date, and
Thursday July 16, 2015 - Academic Excellence Scholarship application closing date.

Kiara College Scholarship information

Minister for Education, Mr Peter Collier visit to Hillcrest PS on Wednesday 24 June 2015
P&C FUNDRAISER
MUSIC QUIZ NIGHT

SAT AUG 1ST 2015
7PM START
RA COOK PAVILION
55 GUMMERY ST,
BEDFORD

TABLES OF 8 - $15 PER HEAD
TABLE TICKETS AVAILABLE ONLINE
http://www.trybooking.com/143024

FULLY LICENSED
NO BYO ALCOHOL
BYO NIBBLES

GREAT PRIZES

If you have any donations for prizes please contact Bec:
Rebecca.Streeton@health.wa.gov.au
Each Academic Excellence Scholarship will cover the student’s contributions and charges and uniform costs* for 2016.

*Scholarship criteria includes grade average in year 5 (Semester 2) and 6 (Semester 2) and online entry assessment score as well as primary teacher rating.

*Uniform costs cover one year’s uniform requirements as deemed necessary by Kiara College.

2016 Scholarship Academic Excellence

2016 Applications are due by Thursday July 16 2015.

Kiara College is committed to the pursuit of Academic Excellence and is offering 32 Academic Excellence Scholarships in 2016 to incoming Year 7 students.

Academic Excellence scholarships will be offered to students who apply and meet set criteria*.

Students seeking an Academic Excellence Scholarship must also achieve a rating of at least a 3 (satisfactory) from their primary teachers in the areas of Reading, Writing and Numeracy and complete an online entry assessment through Kiara College.

If you would like to apply please contact for more details:

Richard Kardol
Program Coordinator
Phone 9378 0200 or
Email Richard.Kardol@education.wa.edu.au

www.kiaracollege.wa.edu.au
WINTER FESTIVAL

Our WEEK 2 HOLIDAY programs (13-17th July) give kids a great chance to BOOST, extend and deepen learning.

Students will follow a balanced “learning menu” to improve learning outcomes and deepen literacy and maths concepts.

Your child will be engaged in structured learning activities as well as specifically chosen learning games.

They will work on age-appropriate work, specially designed to help them improve their learning.

All students will be monitored and evaluated to identify learning strengths and weaknesses and outcomes communicated to you.

Courses available: $80 per session 10% discount for multiple.

9:30-12:30 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
**General Academic Boost** (Primary and High-School)

Tuesday/Wednesday 9:30-12:30
**MIND JOURNEYS**: 2 mornings of imaginative visualisations and creative writing. (Primary)

1:00-4:00 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
**EQ4KIDZ**- self-esteem, motivation and confidence (Primary) Cost for EQ4KIDZ $500 including a parenting course.
KIDS LOVE DRAMA!

PARENTS LOVE THE RESULTS!

• Develop CONFIDENCE
• Increase SELF ESTEEM
• Improve COMMUNICATION
• Learn LIFE SKILLS
• Enjoy CREATIVE DRAMA

Fun Classes are enrolling near you!

To find out more, please phone:

9378 4332

Merylena.Sulak@helenogrady.net.au

www.helenogrady.net.au

• Dianella • Forrestfield • Kalamunda • Morley • Mundaring • Swan View